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i'i iSpeed and Aggressiveness of American Lawn Tennis Players Amazes Manuel Alonse, Spanish StdM
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U. S. RANKING PLAYERS "SIW LUNGREN QUITS

AK SUrUKlUK lUttUST
ABROAD, SA YS ALONSO

rAny One of First Tivcnty in America Could "Clean lp"
in Europe, Spanish Star Believes Praises Team- -

iverk, as Shown in Doubles Matches Here

TT IS the speed tlint nmnzfs me In America. I mean cpce! net only en
J. the bnll. but the of the pln.vers nnd their nRsreesIveneR."

Mnnuel Alonse. the brilllnnt Spnnlh plnycr, was doing the talking at the
Ocrmantewn Cricket Club, where the national lawn tennis singles champion-hi- p

is In progress.
"Yen knew. In I'urnpe, rpecinll.v in 1'nghnd. the baseline game Is thn

popular one. It l the of tennis. It is net a spectacular
fame, although scientific. n France the plaers am mere aggressive. They
ruhh the net mere, but here our pla.vers are e uctire. They always try for
the offensive, anil even hit the ball en the rlM"

Alon?e and his brother. .tne. have been in America for mere thun a month
tnd have studied our plnjcr at Hoten during the national doubles nnd dur-

ing the Davis Cup cliallenge round at Ferest MU
"Anurtea is certainly well fertitied in pl.ier." Alniue continued.

"There is such nn nbimdnnce of geed layer. I would venture te ay that any
no of jour first twctitj ranking plajcrs could go te F.urepe and beat eery

one ever there."'

T;

WHILE the
Cu

remmrj from a man of .Wotne't knowledge of condition en
ither tide of the Atlantic, t'i n hin boost for Amrrirnn laicn

tennm playein. The Spaniard it tief only a tcnnn player, hut a
learned student of the game and of theic who play if.

Praises American Doubles Teams
rnltcu Mates i.awn lennis Avocinuen i emmniee en tne

p was pondering upon its ".election of the team te oppose Aus
tralia, there were a number of critics who repiimandeil the I'tuteil States
for Ur apparent nrglct of doubles championship. It was claimed that net
enough attention was paid te doubles and the players themselves did net prac-
tice for teamwork.

Alonxe, en the ether hand, believes America has manj mere geed doubles
teams than any country In the world.

"Why, at rtosten,' he said, "It was astonishing the number of remark-
able teams I saw. The teamwork l well perfected; each plajer tits Inte the
game of his partner. America undoubtedly has mure geed doubles te.ims than
any ceuntrj In the world.

"It is ver.i true that Patterson and Weed, of Australia, defeated Rich-
ards and Tildcn, jour national I'h.tmplen. in the Dm is Cup matches at Ferest
Hills, but you must remember !'atteren and Weed make a very great team.
the greatest in the world. Hut Hichard. and Tildcn form only one te.im.
There are many ethers in this country net unite, but almost ns geed as jour
champions."

When the Spaniards first arrived here it was their intention te return
home as seen as they were eliminated.

"It is ridiculous. ' Manuel explained, "te think of M.tying in Amcri'.i
only ten days. I am erj happy that I was able te remain and watch jour
plajcrs m the national doubles and singles, and te play against them.

I AM drttahtrd te see te many fceji playing the game. We have
i heen trying te get them interested in trnnn at home, and have

been fairly sucmtful. The third, feuith nnd filth ranking players of
my country arc boys under twenty years.''

Clothier, at Forty-one- , Shows Real Stamina
MANUEL ALONSO is still In the national tournament, hut his brother was

fortunate. He was eliminated hj William .1. Clothier, former
American champion, after five thrilling and exhausting sets en Saturday,
The Philadelphia veteran wen the first two pfi and then the Spaniard rallied
and pulled even at The fifth set was the c1nsir. Hnth .,, fntigued
that their legs hurt, they kept sprinting spryly around the court, caring net
at all for the phjsical punishment they wen- - dealing themselves.

Clothier wen the first two games, enlv in lese the next two. Se it went
te 4 all when the former American tttlehelder pulled out te ieterj.

The Philadelphia eteran is within a few diijs of his fertj-lirs- t birth-
day and he still has the stamina of jeuth. Furthermore, he has his old-tim- e

kill and the cool, calculating tactics of the experienced.

CLOTH1KR and I'raiq Riddle leth hoi r heen playimj trnni.1 for
tucntt years and ttill rank among the best m the

country and above the best in mnnu foreign lands
.

Seven Philadclphians Survive. Second Round
THIRTY-TW- players mkMvp.I the se, end round of the tournament and

of them are Philndelph-ans- . This is unite M bim-- t for the athletes
of this city The local survners are Ill'l Tildcn, Walla e .Johnsen. Percy
Osberne, Stanley Pearson. Carl Fischer William P. Wear and Clothier We
could also claim Dick Williams, but Ui hard is entered from the Longwood
Cricket Club, of p.onen, and belongs te the Hub Citj .

Thu seeded plajcrs hae vindicated the judgment of the officials whopicked them, for enl.v two of them dropped out heferj the third round. Thesewere Nat Niles, of HeMnn. who was eliminated by Willis E Davis, and JeseAlonse Seme of the ethers were for. ed te the limit in their matches enSaturday, but mnnaged te come through te victories.
The foreigners have .lone (if'exceedingly well, the s,x uhe started fiveremain. J Alonse was the first te go. Manuel Alens,,. Xene Slumizu and the

unci: 41UPIIUIIUUS, .inurr-uu- , iiiuersen ami Weed, are still
luese present and competing.

F, THE matter
splendidly.

the hinse'i brother

of sectional representation, the Wett hai held
f'altfnrnin hne 1t.it ,.,,..-- . . I - .l. . .' - '"' !!! " " "r mini rniina m
1, llai 11 nii'l Jahniten: Trrr . 4

Tacoma. and Lueien Williams, the Yale champion is' a Chi-cag- e

citizen.

Officials Taboo "Leve"
OFFICIALS took a deliberate nnd determined step )n the right direction en

when "love" was tabooed in announcing results of points.
Umpires in the lnte mat. lies uere insTriiiie.i te nnneiince point
rds" inMcnd of "love hftern ' or "hfteen lese "

I m .hnnge was also notieenble in games. "Game
eceme nre two te nothing.

The word has long been nsseein'ed wirh the sport nnd
the impression that lawn tennis u en:ne for "stHsiei "

fifteen

mnn movements parted te eliminate the word new nppnrently the efficlnlshave done It without fuss or argument

IT IH hinh tune u,h nn effeminate irerd ifm removed from a
fAfif call) eeinarje and red hloed.

Beets and Saddle
Cestlgan has n big advantage in the

weights for the N'nssnu Selling Stnkes
at Belmont Pnrfk today Tuffer and
Bedgcfield apparently will furnish keen
contention for the Belmont feature
Altogether a geed Monday card is pre-
sented. Henes which seem best ure :

First race Cntldy, Miss
Klppy ; second Knrlncker, I'rnnk B,
Crest Hill; third Tenlec, Penrose,
Kmotieu , fourth Cestignn, Titfter,
Bedgcfield, fifth Frlgnle, Lucky lleu.
Pirate Celd; Sixth C'jclep.s, Sham-
rock, William TelK

Dervnl Purlt opens a seven tiny meet-
ing today with the Dixie Purse ns the
feature, which leeks like It may he

kcn by Feaylance. of the J. K. I,,
toss sttible. Horses which seem best

nre:
First race Snns Peur II, The Pertu-guec- e,

Zeic, second Mnhle Curtis, e,

I.lttle Patsy; third I'ptewn,
Trlppawa, Aragessa ; fourth Cnineu-ttag- e,

Muinbe .Jumbo, Maeurncen: fifth
Feylnnce. Chleric. Beverly Belle ;

sixth Blarney Re, Mnllowmet,
Acrenl ; seventh Tan II, Boencvllle,
Bengalese.

Therncllffe Park: First race Flying
Ferd, Flnrae. Plymouth Heck; second

Mnvbcth. Athnunu, Illusluulst ; third
T.nA Ifyrrv Illirflinviin fnrtnltAt

M

'

M

.... -- 11. 1I If,... T!kl,,. Alten, 1 as
Wth Irish Jig. Night Hnider. .Inmen

jj'. OHnrn; sum ntizey. nign wenr,
sr-- North Wnles. seventh Solid Reck,

C Summer Slfh, Tuba.
' Barry hlnry' Knchantment ha.l

n ty victory In the Kentucky Jockey Cl'ib
Ft ke Saturday, anl hla atablemate, llck-l- r.

leek However, Whit-baa- ,-

waa net e fortunate In the
, V MmUmiIeh at uelment I'ark. Iluntlruc beln
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Runs Scored for Week
Three Big Leagues
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te Man e' War'a time the nealiiatlen of2 4 1) 4 - 3 .

Hut time hnrsmt are nut he remparMl
with Man e' War. which amaahed recerdtwhen he raree 10 them bur mme unu
ciiUtiUM" raen It had thn practicete compare Morvich which a"iewed cia m

j a te the Incomparable Uiddln
i.irre .i'j.viv.i .m,r niiuruAcneq a recorden any track Ilia Futurity rnlle waa 1 I'j
wnue aian e tvar waa a, rractlen ever

.Merricn'a U'rey lime u lUhtmnirwaa a aeenna alewer than O Id linae.
bud'a en a alew track When Morvich wen
the Derby the better heraea had the

Ocean City Tennis Champien
Oreun I'lty. N. J... Hept II. dn the city's

tennis cqurta "Jack" Daley of Philadelphia,
haa juat become the ehamnlen of Ocean
City for 1023 bv defeating; W. Tillman, of
Philadelphia, Daley cam through
te me nnaie ey ueirima m-- vi Munnr
and Wlllard Bewman In atrjMht aeta. Till- -

iKitswerifi
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GERMANTOWN HIGH

Football Captain, One of Great-

est Cliveden Stars in His

tery, te Enter Peddie

PLAYED 3 OTHER SPORTS

"QI"
O

By PAUL PKEP
LCNGKEN will net return te

ermnntewn High Schoel. It has
been definitely nnneunced that the

athlete will

. .. Sj ...

enter Peddle In-

stitute. II I g lit
N. .1.

Lungren s le
will be a severe
blew te the ("live- -

dens. He was te '

have led the feet- -

ball team this sea-
son, nnd also was
te have captained
t e basketball '

quintet. te',
he was looked upon
te play en the base-
ball nine the
third consecutive

si" i.uNertEN season.
Lungren rates with the best athletes

in the history of the (.ermnntewn High
Schoel. Besides plajlng en the three
teams nlreadj mentioned, he wbr a
track star, winning n place in the shot- -

put event held during the outdoor clinm- - I

plenshlps of the public high schools
last spring.

Coach Fred Miller hnd depended en
SI te lend the grldilers through n sue
eessfnl spasnn. He was one of the bes
halfbacks in scholastic ranks, nnd
geed leader. His offensive nnd defen- -

sue plajlng alwajs was brilliant.
Gene Barrett, captain of German- -

town's baseball team for the last two
cnrs and member of the basketball nnd

football squads, nKe has departed ' -- r i rr nv tr -- 1
Barrett has net decided where he will VUHCHVIICl nave W Oil lO Uf
go te school.

Anether Cliveden star te leave Is
Hanshcm . He was a member of the
trfl.'k team and was n real point
winner.
.Manj Grid Te.ims
Start Practkc Today

Virluallj all the public high school
football squads will start practice ted.ij .

Schoel opened last week, and every-
thing is readj for the coming grid sea-
son

The outlook at almost all of the In-

stitutions is geed. The race looms te be
le closer than eer. with nt least four
learns fighting for the lead throughout
the seacen.

Dr Matthew C. O'Brien, sllver-tlmtche- d

"miracle man," will take his
C.ntral High athletes out en Housten
Field for the first workout. Though
there are only three members of last
xear's squad bn.k. the well-know- n men-
tor is confident that he will have u
nack-ii-jni- k team this year.

i

of

tne
.Mere tiftv will tenth te this morning the

report Dr. O'Brien along with Cap- - Athletics wen and lest sixteen
t ...1. l 11.11 ..1 .. .1 mihinj .it-ii- tlln tfHl SiflV 1tlh.t tit UrlllU.t i it .nil rriu iiiii'i iiiii i ini in toei noe ... ,...- -

t.n m,.i !i..n thnt iIipv were everv ns , easy scored

also back Hemtnei nnd ills mates, enpturc.i lour- -

s n.un . Pen ii Charter will be icen nn.i lest one uc resuiL in

opening opponent. The Quakers sprung
n surprise nnd dropped the Mirrors,
III te 7. last season, and Dr. O'Brien's
i rew will be out for revenge.

Soptemb-- r J'i lnn Chnrir hnm
r .1 Urn Aihm hu-- 14th. Iiwrr

Mrlnn. JOlh I'sthnllr High, hern-jr.- ,,

lllch nun
Sepmber J Ormtntewn Hinh. hnm.

lfnh Snuihrn hem 17th Hn I'hlla-li'ph-

hnm '.'"Ih. Nnrth.MKt Hleh. h ,m
ItltiTH' lirnasl. LJBUO Bllllit
Duk Merritt gae Penn Charter

its first woikeut at Queen Lare Mils
morning nru Heinle Miller's St 's

p .itlilete.s will Inte action
m Stenfui Field Beth expect geed
.pawns an.' prospects are bright.

Catholic Illcti
Squad Returns

Catholic High wound up its prelim-
inary drill at the K. of ('. Country
Clnh. IM.Iingten. Pa., and has returned
te this .in The squad will work
imme.l.itel en t'lililll Field.

Cnai hes ('of, ill and (Irecr have hen
peisi., inimeilvl.v with the
at IMdlngten. Several star plnjers
have de eloped, nnd. nleng with
the ether vcteinns, a great team should
represent the school this jear.

Cathulic will piny through one of the
hnrdtst schedules ever attempted by n

Philadelphia team. The
eleven Is out te regain the champion-shi- p

it held back In 1917, nnd intends
tilnv real football.

wns thremrall drilled two teams While
One led by it down

while the the made
wish

first team
be from from the

hecmise of room.

Scraps About Scrappers

Amrica nreund West
iIujh, aceerrtlmr h'w

hin.lmr J"e 'ilciisue win reai
med Temmy leurhran," eai Jaeebs

unj he djesn't cer hnorkeut
ever eney charity."

U'ells nncllnh welterweight, le.
f..iert O'Keefe Mlehltan City

alyir Day Irnpresned Fleyrt
promoter the latter nil

Urltten I30.O0U
meet l"B

iil- - Ih nt
t te

en iiw um .uii u i -

in t- -n te
De

ei
If n. I

te

at
! "u It

i ih
h

Jnhnar VUrirl ha placed hlrawlf under
th mananement of Vincent Antheny
ih In tralnlnn te meet of the middle
n.lRhta In this vicinity challennea
Temmy Leushmn. Vincent Lepei. Eddie
Itelre Jackie Clark

49

In

en

Johnny IliitT. American eham
I'anche Vila, the

in n a nii"eii-,i,Mii- -
Iiroeklyn tomorrow nlRht

I

TI Den l'hnlen l renrlnent Johnny Ivrame
I b men the h

SS eensen h.i9lhe sJcotewn
in crime recue lur ,,iunii hhih . uui
ruainat Sailor Jee Keiiy ai ine i.euan A A

Thla will be the ether half a double
w n.I-u- r b Adam Hjan who
Iiunny Gorden Stiinley Willis paired for

ether fenture fracaa. rrnllma. Jlmrny
rirewn sn. Irlh "eer. Mckey
Muri.'H v Mickey Dillen and Kid NevU
Al Markle

Yuiinc fester, local bantam tn
after competing In eeveral leuu

Alluntle City and He la Keod
and Imndled by Harry

nebey manaaer I'urki alee groeinln
Jjck Leater, a.

fA Ubby, local
matched with
bout at the

h
Then.

for

t'l, nun

uieri-- .

Pn

In

nn

It te

lll

la
at

In
la

la

Negro welterweltht. In
llincxie rer the atai
A. C . Atlantic City

tenlKht.

K O. Vennir Chaney l a veritable fight-ln- c

machine He meets Temmy Hrewn at
the nileu Wedneaday nlcht A return lilt
Yx'tween Veuntt Jacksen Dempeey and Hilly
Gannon will be decided. In annlhur match

rarrell takea en Smith,

There la a letter In Hperta
of the Kvuslicu Tcdme Lbd'ieb for

Maxle Wllllamaen.

"Pep" Coaches Peerless
"Pep" Fryer, Catholic atar.

hna been secured by cne rcencaa roeinaii
team a conch had team out
en Held practicing dully for the laat
week Thu club ahewa u decided Improve-
ment' laat year'a eleven. would
in., samea with iecuat A. A
neval C. et Manayunk, and Quaker
llulldega
neunda

bl

. The weight of team la
Communicate Kugene J.

Becend gtrejt, Cel-'- t
21R8 North:,'

with

DAD'S GUESS WENT OUT BOUNDS
(BV VleKGY.THe KlDS ajft--
out weu. HeSTJiffffiwc- -
RieHT iw tq his swoeiweriK ,

iMM,
fi
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31 Games and Bosten 14

of 29 During Last Menth;
Phils and Braves Almost
the Same

HARRIS' HARD LUCK

By .IOKKIMI T. UXHRUM
A month both the Phils nnd A's

were hovering nreund the brink that
leads Inte place. The same situa-
tion exists today nnd In the case of the
Athletics after one of their best months
of the season. The Phils had one
their worst.

Seems tlmt the Bosten teams play the
same kind of ball as our favorities.

or during meniu irem ine
than new candidates of August

te fifteen

as out. have

are expected
the

a.i-- Kraiikfenl

start

woikeut

schelnstlc

who

urranita

a two-tam- e le.i.l for seventh place nc- -

ceiding te averages of morning
a two and a half game lend just

11 month age.
nnd Braves nre

running neck neck. Over the same
perieil the Phils captured but twelve
out of thirty-thre- e games and the
Braves eleven out of twenty-nin- e. This
morning the Bread Huntingdon
streets aggregation has n mid a half
game ever the Beantown bunch.

Yet sUth plnce isn't nt all Impossible
fur the Athletic. The Senators haven't

plnylng anything the
.Mir fnverlties have been displaying nnd
tie enn four games ahead or tue A s.

nineteen mere .Jimmy stele second, oil an
jilny Washing- - infield the platter en

tenlnns have te single. doubled,
sixth jilnce, Red te and fell

spectacular streak, the Ath-j0w- n

must win 01 remain-
ing games while the Senators are drop-
ping the same number.

est the Phils can de Is seventh
place, Brooklyn being se far ahcud in
- th that they cannot be overcome ut
ti..s stage the race The Dodgers
in. idetunlly have n chance, nnd an ex-

cellent one, te get up the first di-

vision before the season Is

MaJis Drep Pair
Athletic dropped n pair of games

te the Yankees ever Getham before
he largest crowd that ever jammed the

Cnncli ('of 'nn Crenn.U. Sn erenr the
at nddmgten. was Captain hat pulled a couple of nwnlngs
Jeseph Reland, btecky guard, bleachers Husten
ether was captained hy Incent mc- - nnd Ruppert that their new
Nally. back probably grounds were completed. Thousands
will selected these elevens. turned away spacious

stadium of the lack
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one
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been like bnll

nnd
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ever,

The
in

and

Our A's weren't the drawing curd by
The fnct was that the

anks were playing
M'flTSffii. Yerk unnuin

rearing relurn from Irinn4 m.i the that
Afterbjrk

Jucehe

Iiennls
Ihut

urii.eu

meet

Danny

back

lleuainr
P.rk.

Depart-me- nt

former

l'JO-13- 0

age

the

any means.
their home

1nllnt
iWl'MS IM'JIOU.ll 171 no 'V:(lltH,,.

The first enme of the twin bill wc

)y

wi'l pass by for the present. Suffice
te snv thnt It developed a daugh-
ter. Fred Helninch providing the Reman
holiday

The second wns entirely different nnd
Brvan Slim Hnrris Justly earned the
sobriquet of hard-luc- k pitcher. All
the lanky Southerner did wns te hand
the expensive enst of prima dennns
three mensly hits. Wnlly Schang hnd
n pnlr of singles and Ruth hit a triple,
which might be wild te have put n ver
big dent in the team's lilting nvernges.

Mates Ileat Harris
Harris paved the wny for his own

downfall In the first inning. He walked
a pair with none out Ruth, instead of
trjlng te knock the bnll out of the let,
Hacrlflced nnd one of the walkers, Witt,
crossed the plnte Pipp wns being
tossed out nt first. Wally Schnng shot
11 single te the outfield that scereu

Records Last Week

in the Majer

The w wit's record in each league,

of games pl'li w" nn,l ,esti
gether with runs, hits, errors, men
left en and runs scored by
opponents, Including jrumtn of
Satunluy, is fw follews:

NATIONAL I.EAGUK
Club ' " ''. ". II. J..UIII.CIK

Vew Verk, ai en
s ci se uw

!'&".. 3 7.
Clncipnnn. "777, ;K
r.Vkiin . 7 3 80 75

" ?,
Heetfia... 0

Club.
Ht.
Sew Verk..
Detroit.
Chlcuge.
Cleveland,.
Waah'iun- -
Athletica. .

SO 110
21 49

AilKIlICAN LEAflUK
W. n. II. K.Itll.OK

107
3 3
1 I 31
A 4 07
2 6 14 HO

2 t 21 49
4 ,e tn teUo.ten

lie' same, at Ueelen.

7
7

12
10

8
IS

S

II
4

S
10
0

' 7
10

Qucki-kiikiP.-i-
vz

hVvHAT'RE

Leagues

Al
A8

AS
SO

p. I.
6.1
'JS sn

Ii
AS

14

40
III)

. k JT . I... Ss,sS sj;S J

' I

, ,
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WEB 6 IS.Tft'UlRASCALA ffl)

"RlTflMETIC IVV

lOOKA" MM-W'i- UlS

'WVPPY'S OWN SOW

ruLLOF ?EP

lA'S AND SOX PLAYING

C . .

'"a sj--s I

Five
in Each

I.KAOUE
ti. A. II. It. II.

M.iir. st. IxiuIh i:ii an in 230
Cebli. Detroit 12.' 41.1 HI ma
Siwiikrr. ClreInn.I.I2? 4il S5 1SH
llrlliiumn. Dflrell 118 4V 03 fl:t
Tebln, bl. LeiiU. l.i) fi.14 112 186

NATIONAL I.KACl'B
Hern-b- y. M. Ixiuls Ml IIS 212
Tlerne. I'UtMi'uli.lO 3(M) Hi ISB
Mlllrr. rhlrHRi. 100 414 14fi
HUbrr. l'llli.liiintll.131) C.3.J l7(irttnea, ChlciiRe 120 441 80 135

r.e.
.42J
,3'JI
.375
.3.1R
.339

.303

.37

.SB3
3S

Dugnn. Therefore, thrte former Mnck-me- n

figured 111 the defeat of their former
pals.

After that opening frame the Yanks
could de nothing with Harris. He
cursed his well-know- n bender nreund
the plnte with such brilliancy that only
four balls outside of Ruth's triple nnd
Schnng's single went into the outfield.

At that the Mnckincn might have wen
the game had they used n little mere
strategy. In the ninth. Mcdewan.
pinch liltliiiL'. singled, nnd. Instead of
waiting, tried te steal, nnd proved nn

i i!..i l hit ceod lie miglit en

gci

been

his

l

R..

'

13.1

Jimmy long single te center. At
least, he would have been in n position
te score with only one out nnd resting
en third.

Harris pulled a boner In the second
that presented the A's from making nt
least n run. (inllewny nnd Wnlker
singled with one out nnd Slim hit one
te Pipp that the first baseman mussed
up. Instead of running. Harris walked
back te the bench nnd Heyt walked ever
te get the threw. Harris could have
beaten out the hit by mile despite
ins tortoise speed.

Perkins F11IK in Pinch
Harris started the rally In the fifth

that gave the Miickincn their only ruV
Me slnclcd nnd un. force. I hv Dvhnfc

The have took thii.l
games te the out nnd crossed

twenty. In order get ' Welch's Miller send-t- e
if the Sex de net iB Welch third, Perkins

start a by lining te Witt.
twelve meir

et

s

around

The

last

into

the

while

for

!

bases

7 3
i

H n 27

mm.

.
..

7

nt

3D

2

Dikes'

a

The A's had ten hits off Wnlte Heyt,
.and had they net wasted their opper- -
' 1.1- -. .. 1.1 .. '

iuuiiii-- 'luuiii him.' g.iueii un even
break. Heimlich proved easy in the
first game, being nicked- - for sixteen
safeties. Jee Bush, en the ether hand, '

proved Invincible In the ninches and
cashed lu his twenty-thir- d of
the seusen.

Only one ether game was played in
the American, and the hated rivals of
the A'h gained by defeating

proved easy, being found
for fifteen hits, while Fergusen allowed
the Senators four hits, one n double
by Gealin, the Jerseyltc.
Giants Hammer Robins

The Giants by Ruethcr
nnd Cadnre nt will gained n half game
en the Pirntes in the National race.
Tim triumph wns the fourteenth scored
by McGrnw's charges ever the Dodgers
this season, while the latter hnve wen
eight.

Hill, the I.engue
started for the (Slants, but fal-

tered In the third and had te be re
lieved by Jennnrd, who hurled geed bnll
during the remainder of the game.

The Cnrds dropped iuinth.er in Red-lnn-

Mernn's hustlers winning n free-hittin- g

contest, 13 te S.

RACE

Miss Denehy Wins Dash In Knights
of Columbus Sports

While the first nnniml trnek nnd field
meet of the Knight? of Ath-
letic nt l'nrt.x fourth street
nnd PiirltMilc aienue, Snturday wns n
splendid success, tlit-r- wns an ndded
attraction thnt made the event doubly

This contest wns the d

dash for girls. The fair who
competed In the dnli were attired In

nthletic costumes instead of
the bloomers, nnd

a right ns they
bpeeded ever the cinder path.

Miss Nell Dennhy, the
of wen the rnce

In the geed time of ten seconds. Miss
Helen Dee wns necend : Miss .Icen

third, nnd Mlis Mnrv
fourth. A1J Hie girls who placed

wero members of the of

The girls' did net count
In the team (.core. The meet wna wen
by West Council, with 11

total of SO points. Santa .Maria Coun-
cil tied for second place with Columbus
Council, each team 1U
points. Bishop Keudrlck und Plnzen
tallied 15: OJmrlcs Carrell, 13V0 ; De
Hote, 12; Bristel. 5; 5, and
Han Salvader, 2.

Terre Haute Wins Pennant
Chicago. Hept, 11 Hautewnnant In tKe Three-Ey.- " whl?h

rleaed lie twenty-aecen- d aeaaen reaterday,
Melina, occupant of seventh place thla aea-
eon, wen 'the pennant, laat year, Decaturwag aecend and Peoria; third,

WrJlrJElfeEr4-V- vl

l?W --riirVTfcf-iJ

M wiSa'nVn-nv-OKi-
&l

V'kU'n. sv'
hi M-- FOOTBALL.

11 Ks
r;Wl(l),w.,

SAME KIND OF BALL
Leading Batsmen

Majer League

AMKItlCAN

Mackmen

triumph

Washing-
ton. Zachary

hammering

International

GIRLS' FEATURES
"CASEY'S" TRACK MEET

Columbus
Association,

Interesting.

regulation
curnbcrteine theypre-eentc- d

pieturefn,iie

lepresenting
Daughters Columbus,

StelnhniiBer.

Daughters

competition

Philadelphia

registering

Marquette,

Copyright. 1013, Public I.cilger Company

WEST PMUL NINES

N CRUCIAL CLASH

Stonehurst Has Chance te Cep

West Philadelphia Champion-

ship by Win Over Shanahan

BRIDESBURG AT N. PHILS

Srh .

ritlsher

W

lu

P. B. A. Standings

DIVISION A

Penth I'hlla.Iflnhlft Srrtlen
SV I., r ". W

.soe s,

.800
Phlla..

North I'lilludrlphla Section
W I.. T O. W

Doh'en . . 3 I ."."0 nrldes'b're 2
N. rhlla . 2 2 .500 Rlcntcn.. 2

West rhilailrlplila Section
w

Stonehurst !

Shat.ahan 3

W
Wllmln'n 1

Chester.. 0

nieh'd O, 'i
llllldalc. 1

I, r.c.
2 .800

I. P.C.
2 .son
4 .333

I,, r.c" V I,. P.C.
1 7,11 I.lt Jim,. 1 4 .300
2 .800 l'hlla. Tcr. 1 S

division n
i. r.c v r.. r.c

M0 Am. Chain 0 0- - .000
1 .000

DIVISION O
1.. r.c v 1. r.c
1 7.10 rtesnl s . 0 1 .600
1 .SOU MndlEen .SO 1 .000

The elimination scries, in the Phila-
delphia Baseball Association holds the
center of the indejiendent baseball
schedule this evening, nltheiigh there
nre a number of ether important con-
tests en the lnjeiit.

Of the series clashes two are carded In
West Philadelphia. The two leaders
nre inntched In one nnd In the ether
the two tnilenders come together. The
Shniinhnii-Stenehiir- st contest will draw
an enormous tlneng te Forty-eight- h and
euiniii sun-i- mr a vinur) ler ritene-hur- st

will give that team the right te
represent West Philadelphia in the
finnK

On the ether lulnd n triumph for
Shnnnhnn will make it imperative for
Sleiiehurst te win its remaining game
te finish In a lie with Jim Benner's
clan. These teams are the real rlvnls
of the section they represent. The con-
test premises te be keenly teucht. Tem
Friday will, 111 all probability, face
Manning in the crucial test.

Anether tie will be sundered In the
northern district when Biiilesburg and
North Phillies collide nt Fourth and
Wlngohecklng streets. Beth have split
even In four games played nnd the win-
ner hns n fine chnncc te tie or even
neso Dobsen out of first place.
Te Sunder Tie

Ray Steinnder will, In all probability,
draw the pitching job for the Phils.
nltheiigh Bcleff or even Robinson have
heen delivering in wonderful style. Rnv
Kephner will likely be the choice of
Billy Whitman. The North Phils ex-

pect the Inrgest ciewd of the season,
nnd the game will start at fi M P. M.
in order te plnv the full nine inning-.- .

The ether series game in West Phila-
delphia brings together Philadelphia
Terminal and Ut Brethers en thu steie
bes field at Fifty-fourt- h nnd 131m-woe- d

avenue. It will be the Inst
championship contest for Barney
Slniigliter'B nggregntien. With Otte
pitching, he expects te turn the rs

back. Beth clubs are out of
the running ns It is up te Shnnn.han or
Stonehurst ns te which will win.

gaaaaaV'THsl

Hk I'l
Our Feature Hat With a Binding,

and Better Grades
West Phila. Headquarters for.

Stetson Hats

Betson
Hats ;

12 S. 52d St.
,4012 UncMter Ave. N

I

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Tennis Sportsmen

(tascball Gambling

Track Upsets

By
THE

is nothing the American public loves se much as n geed Bpertimi 'day out nt the Oermnntewn Cricket Club whlln th ...!tennis chnmplenshlp Is In progress one may see time snd time ngnln spertsmi .

On Snturdny two thorough sportsmen met Jose Alonse and William jClothier. Each time n point wna scored the winner almost apologized.
On several occasions during the match Alonse's .returns just nipped tha

'

nnd, of course, Clothier was out of position, being In the back cetm
n fast ball. alHD,

The Spaniard would be grieved; eh, se grieved, at such nn uncouth v.W I

thnt would dnre deceive Mr. Clothier! And every time he would mumhU "Sf'l
sorry, se sorry " H

Clothier wen the first two sets nnd Alonse the third, thus ...!...
saidcnu etic, b nicy wiiikci en me ceuri ler me

1 can never get started until after two sets arc played. Isn't it toe bdvHe was npolegizlng for forcing his opponent te play se long. ,

uuring tne fourth ct the Spaniard, broke his rncquct nnd Clothier efftri !

te play the point ever, but Alonse would net have It se.
nhlnn nnkeH If Mb i.l.nl ,.,.1.l lit,. n ..!.. r.... i.....
steel bat, but no, the wooden one nt the umpired chnlr would be geed tml ? '

Alonse netted the match point nnd ns the ball dropped Inte the cord 1
!

dnshed te the barrier, hurdled nnd wnrraly cengrntulntcd his opnenent 1!

as ir ne were irlnd he lnt. n

SUCH things are common en tlic tennis court. Contract llicsc
with the boxers uhe intentionally foul thelr rivals.

In V'

bnsebnll in this city la being with tt."
mitaiiT 1111:11111 l: 1111 1. niiii'iiii-1- ! ir 111 iiiiii

.

.

llie nre getting their filthy talons into the sport, nnd evidentdirty work 1ms come te light in several games.
--1!

They nre net big they nre just the pikers of the betting ring m.,'like nil tin-hor- n snorts, they snucnl loud nnd lone when h tirent. .1. .?' "V
their wnr. " .mi C0B

III recent games they have been beaten by nn Net tkilthe nrbitcr wns wrong, but it se the plnyn were se close theynllM.I a .!.. .... Ft'l .,, , . ., .. N""" viim-- nay. me umpH cancel mem us nicy saw tncm.
dence that the verdicts were ngninst the

Then cnpie the howls and the of the
were" thieves, robbers nnd blind men.

U was

Se fnr ns it is known, hnve net as yet the nli,.-.-
In fllrmv lull ihnf ...III l,n n. - !.. , . .'" " '' "- - " "- - "" niAi civjp ii uh'j nre

The Baseball should Btnrt right new
sea n, te rid the sport of this menace.

gHiPHiiiiaiB

Clkefym

OBSERVER

THERE.

the

Gambling Baseball
threatened

gamblers
twilight

gamblers;

umpire's decision.
happened 'could

gamblers.
squeaks small-timer- s

the gamblers nppreachrd
,!,!..

uiimeiestcil.Philadelphia Association

gi

vO"U

neit

rpiIKRK arc few champions who carry their as modestly M
Succtser. The Ynle student Is level-heade- d fnr Illstwenty years.

nn

Talent (ids Walloped in Track

e

ULKNT received n sound trouncing nt Newark en Saturday, where the
'

tienal A. A. V. track and field chninilenshlps were held.
Such sterling athletes ns Allan Woedrlng, Wefers, "Beets" LtHand I.ercn Murchlsen were shut out, nnd these nre nmene the best in the countryWoedrlng nnd Murehisen were Olympic heroes nnd Lever nnd hmturned in ten for the hundred times. And they arc shut out l

preliminary heats.
out I.eceney in the 00 and Joie Ray, figured te be en tin"

downward grade, in with 4:17 mile. Mere slnnu nt thn ,!,.
I'pscts always thrill, and there were many spine-quiverin- g stunt's for th

spvciuiurx, "nun weru goeu ler ine sport.
nhn A A I" line hntl,, n n. tinmnt.l 1. ,. .1 ..

" ' ,' ' " v" .""I'.'iK" i iiuem rracK atnietlcs and 09lof the is free nntlennl championship. Ne ndmlssien chantd I
Saturday and 4T. 000 were-nresen- t 1

And many were converted te the game.

THE pole cup may come and go. but the Davis Cup Mays
least se It seems.

TO MOVE MAJOR LEAGUE
OPENING BACK A WEEK

Delay of 1923 Baseball Campaign
Will Help New Yerk Clubs

Then

,Icsm!

nosed

New Yerk, Sept. 11. stnrt of Southern League HenOti
Illlin le aaat.i .. .. .
1.. major league season wun Memphis Second

will be moved back one week, from
April 10 te April 17. according tn a
decision said te have been
among club owners nnd mealed tedin.

The change wns regarded as large!)
in the interest of New Yerk c lub. giv
ing the lanUees additional tune te

for the opening of their new
in Ilnrlem and the Oliuits' op-

portunity te reconstruction of
11 large part of the I'ole Urminds.

According te the tJInnts'
owners will

m. -- W

!

Games

the entire bleacher'

IMigilTOi

Measure

X.X.I

termlsslen Alonse

Philadef.

n

The uraptret J

net

laurels
bcend

Uernle

Wefers
seconds several

McAllister
checked u

features n was

forever.

reached

pre-pnr- e

Vadium
compete;

lv',v'"'; nn ?ncn spnee in lenter field.

j lien rcuiini me stniiium will Mat
.iS.000 persons. ,

PENNANT'FOR MOBILE

The Captures
.1. 1me .i nasciiaii a Clese

idnns
remove

celacl.

.McmpliK, Tenn., Sept. II. Mobil'
took clear title te the 11)21! Souther!
Association pennant here hv ilpfeatlni
New Orleans, .'I te 0, In the first
a cieunie-lieacle- r.

Memphis, runner-up- , nfe wen, bill'
the Mobile victory In the opening (ami
nt New Orlcnns gave the Hears n e

lead with each tenia schedule!
te play only three mere.

To Lead Brown's Nine
rrelit-nr- e Sept 11 Oeerge V Lejgf,

of ned Hank N J . been elected Oft"
tain nl the Hrewn imacnau teim ler int."Cctlcilis und in their place extend the

.t i.i .1..1....1 ..!..).. ,i ir, n..i.i 1 l.ertciy was nrei-airin- rncner inn ..
iiiMiu.'-ii- " v.i i'h" i'.i.i ivii i eiiiiiu., nnnB flKht BumeH nnd leslnc three.

!l

49th Annual Summer Sale

Folks have appreciated
this gala

and go we are prolonging it another week
Many geed bargain ttill await you

.35 Mercerized Half Hese new .25 pair

.75 Silk Half Hese new .50 pair

1.00 SILK NECKWEAR new .50 each

1.15 Nainsoek Athletic Union Suits new. 7 5 suit

1.50 Athletic Union Suits new 1.1 5 suit

2.50 WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS new 1.85 each

Every article geld under our own label
Our label ia your guarantee

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Men'

Furnithingi

Suits te

$43.50

gameet

has

(Inrnriinriitnl)
724 Chestnut Street

AT
SUSQUEHANNA AVENUE

Athletic
Coedi

Proper Dress
The well-dress- ed man is he who

is always dressed with a view te the
appropriateness of the occasion, who

always impresses you with hems
perfectly groomed, and yet who is

se quiet and unassumingly attirea
that you can never recall the exact
details of his apparel.

Yeu can be well dressed without
spending all your money at Gillies.
Prices are reasonable and terms ei
payment most convenient.

The suit must be satisfactory or

hour money will be promptly ,

refunded 5'

9ftn Monday;' Friday & Saturday Eti. j

'& jm
t

" I "J . v , .v . . x
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